Bangladesh. This paper investigates natures and trends of migration and remittance flows of Bangladesh in the last years considering FY 2001-2002 to FY 2012 -2013 
Introduction
Human migration is the movement of people from one place to another for purposes of permanent or temporary residence and/or employment. In general, human migration has occurred throughout history and began with the movements of the first human groups out of their origins in East Africa (Tigno, 2006) . Migration is complex, it flows are dynamic and constantly changing, the many different types and contexts of migration make it difficult to make satisfying theories and generalizations (Zeitlyn, 2006) .In general there are two forms of migration. First one is internal and the other one is international. However, international migration has an extensive global phenomenon.
Bangladesh has a long history of migration and overseas remittances. Each year a large number of people of this country voluntarily migrate overseas for both long-and short-term employment (Siddiqui, 2005) . Mahmood (1991) reported that as far back as in 1942 Bangladeshi nationals had migrated to the port cities of London and Liverpool in the UK. It is believed that thousands of Bangladeshis, especially from Sylhet, took the opportunity and created a flow of migration towards UK. For certain reasons, however, this flow had weakened by the 1960s and the direction of the migration flow changed in the 1970s. After the liberation war, most of the Bangladeshi sought to look job to Middle East countries as well as selected EU destinations (mainly Germany). Increase in oil price in 1970s opened up vast scope for Bangladeshi migrants in the Middle East which was later on expanded to the newly industrialized countries of South East Asia (Siddiqui, 2003) . There was also a tendency to find employment in developed countries like USA, Canada, and Italy and in some Asian countries like Japan, Malaysia and Singapore in the 1990s and onward (Siddiqui, 2003) .
However, migration has long been an important livelihood strategy for the people involved in this process, especially for the migrant people of developing and least developed countries (Siddiqui, 2003) . Overseas migration not only produces large inflows of valuable remittances but also offers an outlet for frustrated unemployed workers. It is also important in order to reduce unemployment at home and accumulate valuable foreign exchange to stimulate economic growth (Hadi, 1999) . With the passage of time international migration became part of the economic, social and political fabric of the country.
In Bangladesh, remittance is now the single largest source of foreign exchange earnings. It also plays a crucial role in alleviating the foreign exchange constraints and supporting the balance of payments, enabling imports of capital goods and materials for industrial development. It is a more stable and less volatile source of external finance when compared to the other forms of flows like as official development assistance and foreign direct investment (Ratha, 2007) . At the micro level, it is also observed that remittances contribute towards increasing the income of receiving households with concomitant effects on the standard of living (Ratha, 2005) . However, flow of workers' remittances in Bangladesh exhibited a continuously increasing trend over the last 30 years in both absolute and relative terms. While total remittances to Bangladesh was only USD 24 million in 1976, the amount stood at USD14461.15million in 2013( Bangladesh bank, 2013).Bangladesh was the 7 TH largest recipient of remittances among all of the remittance-recipient countries and 2 nd among all South Asian countries in terms of the amount of remittances received in 2011 (Bangladesh Bank, 2011) .
A number of studies have been conducted on migration, remittance and remittance inflow such as (Siddiqui, 2005) , (Mahmood, 1991) , (Hadi, 1999) , (Siddiqui, 2003) , (Ratha, 2005) , (Ratha, 2007) , (Bangladesh Bank, 2012 , 2013 etc. However, giving concentration on previous literatures the present study has attempted to find out the trends of remittance flow in Bangladesh through migrants workers based on secondary data. The research article also tries to find out the reasons behind the uneven flows of migration from Bangladesh and remittance inflow from overseas migrants. To conduct this study, data are collected from Bangladesh Bank (BB), Bangladesh Economic Review (BER), Ministry of Expatriate's Welfare and Overseas Employment (MEWOE), Bureau of Manpower, Employment and Training (BMET). Moreover, ii should be necessary to mention that no descriptive statistics has been applied for analyzing this article. Analyzing the statistics of the BMET, it is observed that about half of the overseas workers who went abroad are less skilled. Less skilled labors have the highest share of the total labor migration than those of skilled and semiskilled and professional labor. In calendar year 2011, the total labor migration was 568062 whereas the lessskilled, skilled and professional labor migration increased by 7.6, 152.9 and 208.0 percent respectively than that of the previous calendar year of 2010. On the other hand, in calendar year 2012 the total labor migration is 607798 whereas the less-skilled labor migration is increased by 22.4 percent but semi-skilled, skilled and professional labor migration is decreased than that of the previous calendar year 2011. It is also observed that the share of professional workers has decreased significantly. However, the rate of migration of the skilled and semi-skilled workers are at the satisfactory in 2012( There is a significant change in the structure of expatriates classified by skill during the last few years. In 2001 the share of professional expatriates was 4 percent of total manpower export, which in the subsequent year gradually come down. The share of less skilled workers was gradually increasing in the subsequent year. In calendar year 2001, share of less skilled workers was 58 percent whereas in 2012 the share is 62 percent. In calendar year 2012, out of 607798 labor migrations 62 percent were less-skilled, 3 percent were semi-skilled, 35 percent were skilled and only 0.13 percent were professionals while the share of less-skilled, skilled and semiskilled labor and professional labor migration were 54, 40, 5 and .21 percent respectively in the previous calendar year of 2011. Due to the crisis in Middle Eastern countries and decline in the demand of labor from Bangladesh to Malaysia, Saudi-Arabia, Kuwait and Singapore, there is slower growth of less-skilled and semiskilled labors migration Although the share of skilled labor of the total labor migration has increased compared to the less-skilled one, it may decline in the upcoming calendar years if the government does not take necessary 
II. Migration flows from Bangladesh

III. Flow of remittance to Bangladesh
Like overseas employment, over the years, the flow of remittance in Bangladesh is increasing in volume, but there is a slower growth of remittance since FY 2007-08. This is due to rise in unemployment in some Middle East due to global economic recession and collapse of the construction sector in the Middle East. Another reason is political unrest in these Middle Eastern countries however might create an adverse effect on migration as well as flow of remittance into the country . (Table 4) . One of the reasons of this growth is that Bangladesh Bank has simplified the drawing arrangements between foreign exchange house and domestic banks. On the other hand, Bangladesh Bank has given permission to 39 banks for establishing more than 1000 drawing arrangements with 262 exchange houses all over the world for collecting remittance (Bangladesh Bank, 2012). Some banks have already established 25 exchange houses/ subsidiaries abroad to collect remittance. Another reason for remittance growth is Bangladesh Bank has given instructions to the commercial banks to ensure delivery of remittance to the beneficiary within 72 hours as per existing policy. Several banks are now allowed to distribute remittance using the countrywide outlets of mobile operators like Grameenphone, Banglalink & Robi (Bangladesh Bank, 2012). It is evident from the figure 4 that despite significant decline the share of remittance, the highest amount of remittance is still coming from Saudi Arabia. In FY 2001, about 45.90 percent of the total remittance was received from Saudi Arabia which declined to 28.69 percent in FY 2011-12 ( Fig 4) .On the other hand, the share of remittance of UAE in FY 2011-12 is 18.72 percent which was 9.3 percent in FY 2001-2002 (Fig 4) . Most of the countries of the Middle East regions seen downward trends of the remittance in the recent past. This is because of global economic recession and political unrest of Middle East in the recent year. Another reason is Government of different Middle Eastern countries stop manpower import from Bangladesh due to unfair practice and dishonesty of recruiting agency. It is also observed that the remittance from the non Middle East countries like USA, UK, Malaysia, Singapore etc, grew significantly in the last couple of year. (Fig 5) . In some cases there is a huge gap of migration and remittance growth. For instance, In FY 2006-2007 migration growth is 93 percent but remittance growth is 24.78 percent (Fig 5) . The main reason for the gap between the number of migrants and remittance flows is that Bangladesh has exported more unskilled and semi-skilled migrants, whose wages are rather low compared to those of skilled and professional workers (Siddiqui and Abrar, 2001 ). On the other hand, in FY 2012-2013 manpower export is reduced but there is a positive growth of remittance. One of the reasons for increasing trend of remittance is that some skilled manpower is exported to abroad. Another reason is that people use formal channel for remittance transmission. Government has taken several steps for quick transmission of remittance trough formal channel. Such as i) approval mechanism of drawing arrangement of Bangladeshi bank with the foreign exchange house is simplified. 
IV. Conclusion
As Bangladesh is a hugely labor surplus country and it is not possible for government to create employment opportunities for all of its manpower. It would the best possible option for these Bangladeshi migrants. On the other hand, remittance is now constitute the single largest source of foreign exchange earnings and play a crucial role in alleviating the foreign exchange constraints of Bangladesh. This paper has attempted to capture different aspects of voluntary migration from Bangladesh as well as international remittance inflow to Bangladesh on the basis of available secondary data. With few exceptions, manpower export and remittances increase every year. In FY 2007-2008, highest amount of labor are migrated but after FY 2007-2008 there is a negative and slower growth of labor migration. It is also observed that in case of labor migration, Bangladesh is highly dependent on Middle East countries. Although, manpower export to Saudi Arabia which was the largest labor market for us is decreasing. One of the reasons behind this is world financial crisis. Another reason is Government of Saudi Arabia stop manpower import from Bangladesh due to unfair practices and dishonesty of recruiting agencies. This paper also identifies that Bangladesh export mainly unskilled and semiskilled employees. The rate of migration of the skilled workers is also at the satisfactory level. This is due to Govt has taken few initiatives to increase skilled manpower exports. Such as, establishment of Institute of marine technology and technical training center for training of potential migrants. It is also observed that Bangladesh also export few professional employees but in the recent past it is decreasing. Government should take initiatives to increase professional manpower exports which are more paid than other categories of manpower. On the other hand, over the years the flow of remittance is increasing in volume but there is a slower growth of remittance since FY 2007-2008. Although the labor migration to Saudi is decreasing but the highest amount of remittance is still coming from Saudi Arabia. Since labor migration to Middle East is decreasing, government should search for new market for manpower export and should take bilateral agreement with European countries to export manpower. It is also the responsibility of government to reduce the influence of recruiting agencies and to take initiatives to export manpower.
